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Women and 
Inter sectionality

Born in Canton, Ohio, in 1959, Kimber lé 
Crenshaw  excelled in school, attending 
Cornell  Univer si ty, and attending classes on 
government and Afr icana studies. 
However , Crenshaw  noticed that in col lege 
cur r iculum regarding  r ace, the subtopic of 
gender  was a vastly underdeveloped idea -- 
the two concepts were taught in separate 
classes. Crenshaw , therefore, is know n for  
naming the gender  aspect of r ace ?inter sectionali ty,? as 
stated in her  1980s feminist theor y (although people knew  
that gender  and race were inter tw ining concepts, they had 
no name for  i t pr ior  to the 80s). After  graduating from 
Cornell , she received her  JD from Har vard Univer si ty Law  
School, then a Master s of Law  degree from the Univer si ty 
of Wisconsin. Subsequently, Crenshaw  became a professor  
of Law  at UCLA, where she also founded the Cr i tical Race 
Theor y, emphasizing r ace, gender  -- inter sectionali ty -- as 
well  as addressing r acism in the law. Fur thermore, 
Crenshaw  co-founded the Afr ican Amer ican Policy Forum 
(AAPF) which educates others to advance social inclusion 

in manners backed by r esearch; she also cur rently 
r esearches violence against women as a member  of the 
National Science Foundation?s committee; and helps 
manage the Bellagio Project made up of scholar s who work 
w ith social inclusion. As an advocate for  civi l  r ights, she 
has also w r i tten several books r egarding her  studies. 
Crenshaw ?s ideas r egarding 
inter sectionali ty have been 
embraced wor ldw ide, and she 
educates audiences in var ious 
countr ies, some of whose 
insti tutions, besides several in 
the United States, have 
rewarded her  for  her  work. 
She is cur rently a professor  at 
both UCLA and Columbia 
Univer si ty. To learn more 
about Crenshaw , visi t here.

Visual Ar t
Sohei l a Sokhanvar i  is an Ir anian ar tist whose works tackle 
contemporar y poli tics. Many of her  paintings draw  from 
imager y of pre-revolution Ir an, w ith nostalgic photographic 
r ecreations that are used to create a heightened sense of 
loss, memor y, and misalignment. Sokhanvar i?s works use a 
var iety of unusual subjects, 
including found taxidermy and 
passpor ts, alongside br i l l iant 
patterns of color s. Sokhanvar i?s 
ser ies Into the Void turns the 
negative spaces from family 
photographs into kaleidoscopic 
r epresentations of the str uggle 
against separation, whi le her  
col lection Crude Oil uses the 
substance i tself  to i l lustr ate the 
human cost of the str uggles of an 
oi l-hungr y wor ld. 

Featur ed  Figur e:  Kimber lé  Cr enshaw

Club Events
Join PAC Club (Poet r y and Cr eat ive Wr i t i ng) on 
Apr i l  5th, 11 am for  our  meeting. You can f ind the 
zoom l ink on the Campo Clubs website. 

SAGA (Sex ual i t y and Gender  Al l i ance) has a 
new  meeting time, Fr idays after  school 

(2:10-3pm)! The meeting code is 833 3745 0388.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/15wG8Jk4gRhTMgfsLJ5aWekb918g3aOwmXY0vWpK0_WU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.blackpast.org/african-american-history/crenshaw-kimberle-williams-1959/


Liter atur e

The Soul of   a Woman by Isabel Al lende

Science

I sabel  Al l ende (1942-) is considered to be 
one of the most inf luential and w idely 
r ead Latina authors. Her  1982 debut novel 
The House Of Spirits became a w idely 
acclaimed bestsel ler  and was tr anslated 
into var ious languages. Al lende is know n 
for  her  magical r eal ism, often having her  
books r ef lect histor ical events or  per iods, 
implici tly or  explici tly, whi le weaving in 
elements of myth and magic. Most of her  
novels fol low  the stor ies of strong women 
and their  r ebell ion against stereotypes and patr iar chal 
systems. Allende has also w r i tten a few  memoir s, including 
Paula (1995) about her  chi ldhood in Chi le and her  exi le to 
Venezuela after  a coup and The Sum Of Our Days (2008) about 
her  l i fe w ith her  fami ly. Al lende published her  most r ecent 
novel, The Soul Of A Woman, on March 2, 2021, which she 
descr ibes as? a r ef lection of my feminist stor yl ine through my 
ow n personal histor y,? She mixes contemplations about her  
past w ith social, pol i tical, and cultural commentar y to form a 
detai led and personal r ef lection on feminism and i ts role in 
her  l i fe. Al lende also extends her  grati tude and respect for  al l  
of the women who suppor ted her  throughout her  l i fe and the 
str uggles that they had to face. Al lende states that feminism?s 
relation w ith the new  LGBTQ+, BLM, and #MeToo movements 
show  that the movement is  ?moving beyond gender? and that 
her  stor y, and the work of feminism, w i l l  car r y on. 

Saor i  Yoshida?s (1982-) w restl ing career  star ted at the age 
of three years old when her  father  Eikatsu Yoshida, an 
Olympic gold medalist and Japan?s national team coach, 
introduced her  to the spor t. In 2004, women?s fr eestyle 
w restl ing was f inal ly added to the Olympics. There, she 
defeated Anna Gomis in a tight semi-f inals match, moving 
on to defeat Tonya Verbeek and take the gold. Yoshida 
won two more gold medals in the 2008 and 2012 Olympics, 
and won si lver  at the 2016 games. She  won ever y single 
major  match and competi tion unti l  her  defeat to Helen 
Maroulis at the 2016 Rio Olympics. Yoshida is one of the 
most decorated w restler s, male or  female, w i th her  
thir teen consecutive wor ld 
ti tles, four  Asian Games ti tles, 
three Olympic gold medals, 
and one Olympic si lver  
medal. In 2019, Yoshida 
announced her  r eti r ement 
from w restl ing, but continues 
her  involvement by being a 
coach for  the Japanese 
national team and advocating for  the inclusion of 
w restl ing in future Olympic games.

Music

Athlet ics

Hip hop  is a male-dominated genre 
despite the grow ing amount of female 
r appers. Due to the lack of female input 
at r ecord labels and tense power  
dynamics, sexist under tones l imit 
women from receiving the ti tles they 
deser ve. The Br i tish Broadcasting 
Company states that the genre is mostly 
l istened to by young men. In turn, 
female producers and rappers are not 
seen as being ?relatable? to the major i ty of l isteners. In the 
past years, female r appers such as Megan Thee Stal l ion 
and Nicki  Minaj have been repr imanded for  lyr ics that are 
deemed inappropr iate by several r ight-w inged 
commentator s and media outlets whi le talking about sex 
and money, whereas male r appers have used the same 

topics in their  ow n songs and are 
praised. Hip hop culture glor i f ies 
the objecti f ication and 
exploi tation of women. The 
stereotype of female f igures in 
r ap music for ces female ar tists to 
take extr a steps to gain the same 
respect as their  male 
counterpar ts. See here for  more 
information.

Ruth Gates (1962-2018) was a leading mar ine biologist 
and was the f i r st female President of the International 
Society for  Reef Studies. She special ized in breeding ?super  
corals? capable of w i thstanding the acidi f ication of the 
ocean that causes coral bleaching and is threatening r eefs 
wor ldw ide. She was featured in the documentar y ?Chasing 
Coral?, which detai ls her  work modifying the types of algal 
blooms coral uses to sur vive. She was also openly lesbian 
and mar r ied her  par tner  Robin Bur ton-Gates in 2018. 
Aside from studying and modifying coral, Gates was a 
scuba diver  and opened a school for  karate, in which she 
had a black belt. Gates passed in 2018 due to brain cancer , 
but her  work is continued by r esearchers and 
conser vationists. 
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https://www.bbc.com/culture/article/20191007-why-are-there-so-few-women-in-best-of-hip-hop-polls


Commentar y

Recent  Events

The di sappear ance and death of  Sar ah Ever ar d , a 33 year  old 
woman has sparked massive debates and protests about women?s 
safety al l  around the wor ld. Sarah disappeared whi le walking 
home from her  fr iend?s house at 9 p.m. in Clapham, south London 
on March 3, 2021. She was repor ted missing by her  boyfr iend the 
next day, March 4, and after  an extensive police search her  body 
was found more than a week later  on March 12,  50 mi les away in 
woodland near  Ashford, Kent. Wayne Couzens, a 48 year  old off icer  
w ith the London police, has been charged for  her  kidnapping and 
murder  and is facing tr ial. Sarah?s death has caused this much 
discussion because she did ever ything r ight: she did ever ything 
women are told to do to keep safe whi le alone at night. She walked 
on a well  l i t road and was even on the phone w ith her  boyfr iend 
and yet i t sti l l  wasn?t enough to keep her  safe. I t ?s t im e to stop 
teaching wom en how to pr otect  them selves and star t  teaching 
m en to not  assaul t  wom en. See here for  more information. 

Eight  people ar e dead  and Asian-Amer ican communities are left 
scared for  their  l ives after  what is being cal led a hate cr ime took 
place in At lanta Geor gia on Mar ch 16, 2021. On Wednesday, a 
gunman attacked three di f ferent spas w ithin three hours, fatal ly 
shooting eight people and wounding many more. Soon after , the 
police ar rested Rober t Aaron Long and charged him for  the cr ime. 
He claims his attack was not r acial ly motivated but al l  three of the 
locations were Asian spas and six of the eight people ki l led were 
Asian. This i ncident  has on ly been one of  m any at tacks on the 
Asian-Am er i can com m uni t i es since the outbr eak  of  Covid-19 i n  
ear ly 2020. See here for  more information.

By Em i ly Floyd

By Lar k in  Stephanos

As a wom an, ther e ar e no degr ees of  separ at i on between m e and Sar ah Ever ar d. I  could be her , and she could be me. In fact, any 
woman could sw itch places w ith Sarah Everard. Her  murder  shocked the wor ld. But was i t r eal ly that surpr ising? 

It marks another  point of a pattern of extr eme violence against women. There is no place where women are safe. We?r e not  safe at  
our  wor k , as 40% of al l  women's workplace deaths are caused by homicide and a r ange of sexism is prevalent, from misogynistic 
jokes to r ape. We?r e not  safe i n  hospi tal s because our  symptoms w i l l  be minimized and ignored. We?r e not  safe on col l ege 
cam puses, where 26.4% of U.S. undergraduate women are sexually assaulted. We?re not safe at home, as 1 in 4 women w i l l  be 
subjected to domestic violence w ithin their  l i fetimes. And we?r e not  even safe i n  our  publ i c schools where almost ever y female I 
know  ei ther  knows or  has been a victim of misogyny, gender -based violence, and/or  sexual assault. Even at  Cam po, i n  a 2020 sam ple 
sur vey done by the Wom en's Awar eness on Cam pus club, 74.3% of  r espondents said they knew som eone who had been 
sex ual ly assaul ted and 14.3% said they them selves wer e v i ct im s of  sex ual  assaul t . 

Cer tain women are far  more l ikely to take Everard?s place. Factor s such as r ace, class, and sex ual  or i entat i on play gr eat ly i nto the 
pr obabi l i t y of  v iolence done against  wom en. But that doesn?t change the fact that any woman could be the next Sarah Everard. I t?s 
not about doing ?ever ything r ight,? although many women are shar ing safety tips w ith others to help protect them. It?s not just about 
adding more l ight to str eets or  adding more video cameras, l ike many UK government off icials are pushing for. I t ?s about  pr event ing 
th i s f r om  the ver y beginn ing by changing the educat ional , societal , and fam i l i al  ways we th ink  about  gender  and v iolence. 

But  i t  seem s you?r e not  hear ing us. Or  m aybe you just  decide not  to l i sten. 

In Geor giaSar ah Ever ar d

Wear  RED on 

TUESDAY 3/23 and WEDNESDAY 3/24
to stand in sol idar i ty with Sar ah Ever ar d, the six Asian-Amer ican 

Women mur der ed in Geor gia, and vict ims of  r ape, sexual assault , and 
gender -based violence. 

https://www.cnn.com/2021/03/13/uk/sarah-everard-officer-charged-gbr-intl/index.html
https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2021/03/7-dead-after-shootings-at-multiple-spas-in-atlanta-updates.html
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The Team : Abby Raphael, By Adr iana Colón, Ainsley Murphy, Angeni Lieben, Annie Li , Ashley Tsao, 
Claudia Cruse, Daisy Penney, Daniel le Whisnant, Emily Floyd, Emma Di l lard, Er in Koziel, Ethan Cho, 

Isabelle Lur ie, Jackie Ar tiaga, Jul ianna Meneses, Katie Pfielger , Larkin Stephanos, Lydia Osborn, Lucas 
Gasquy, Madison Suther land, Maia Drasin, Sadie Habas,  Samantha Herzig,  Shei la Teker , Skylar  Wolff , 

and Vivian Zerkle

Teacher  Advisor : Ms. Diane Bessette

DIVERSITY  DISPATCH  TEAM

Sources for photographs linked here

Commentar y
By Ju l i anna Meneses

The v i ct im s. People w i th  fam i l i es and f r i ends:

Elcias Her nandez-Or t i z, shot in the forehead, the bullet tr aveled 
dow n his lungs and into his stomach, miraculously sur vived. ?He is 
a r eal ly good dad," his daughter  Yoseline said. "I  don't want him to 
go.?

Paul  Andr e Michels, a handyman, a veteran, shot and ki l led.

Delaina Ashley Yuan , a customer , a r ecent mother , shot and ki l led.

Xiaoj i e Tan , ow ner  of Young?s Asian Massage, a loving and 
unself ish person, shot and ki l led.

Yong Ae Yue, ?an amazing woman who loved to introduce our  
fami ly and fr iends to her  home-cooked Korean food and Korean 
karaoke,? according to her  youngest son, shot and ki l led.

Hyun Jung Gr ant , a single mother  who l ived a l i fe of work for  her  
two sons, shot and ki l led.

Daoyou Feng, only r ecently hir ed, shot and ki l led.

Soon Chung Par k , shot and ki l led.

Suncha Kim , who wanted nothing but to grow  old w ith her  
husband and watch her  two chi ldren and three grandchi ldren 
grow , leaves them behind, shot and ki l led.

The per pet r ator , ar r ested.

Rober t Aaron Long, who says that he targeted the spas because of 
his sex addiction, and felt the need to el iminate such temptations, 
who claims that the murders were not r acial ly motivated.

Long?s family helped the police f ind and tr ack him, after  seeing 
photos of him as the suspect.

The Cherokee County Sher i f f ?s Captain Jay Baker , said ?Yesterday 
was a r eal ly bad day for  him,? whi le Atlanta mayor  Keisha Lance 
Bottoms said, ?a cr ime against any community is a cr ime against us 
al l .?

An amalgamation of tension from the COVID-19 pandemic, 
stereotypes, unchecked racism, hypersexualization of women, 
hypersexualization of Asian women, the working class, a church 
that condemns anything sl ightly sexual, hatr ed projected onto 
innocent people, white supremacy, dismissal and dow nplaying, 
sentence multipl ier s, candle vigi ls, victim blaming?  Once more, 
welcome to the (Un)United States of Amer ica.

As Mayor  Bottoms says, t h i s i s a cr im e against  us al l , t h i s i s an 
i nsu l t  to those of  us who ar e f i ght i ng to cr eate a count r y wher e 
we can feel  safe i n  our  own bodies. Therefore, i t is baff l ing when 
people l ike Captain Baker  r educe such ser ious cr imes to ?a r eally 
bad day.? Yes, Long had a bad day before his r ampage. But to 
attr ibute the r ampage to one day ignores the pent-up fr ustr ation 
that he has had w ith his sexuali ty, fai th and parents, and ignores 
the r acial stereotypes that went into his decision to target the Asian 
massage spas.

Go back to the 19th centur y, where Amer ican propaganda 
por tr ayed Chinese immigrants as low ly, immoral and dir ty. (Such 
stereotypes sti l l  per sist today, and have increased because of the 
pandemic.) Recall  Wor ld War  II , when Japanese Amer icans were 
locked up in internment camps for  being Japanese. Remember  
black and white f i lms where Asian women earn roles on the big 
screen, but are nothing but hypersexualized side character s that 
tempt the heroic Amer ican soldier s into succumbing to their  
desir es. (?Exotic? is not a compliment.) And now , the massage 
industr y, especial ly in Asian spas, is associated w ith sexual favors. 
Evidently, i t is r acism that has led Long to view  and target Asian 
massage spas as sources of temptation. 

I f  Long i sn?t  convi cted of  hate cr im es, then h i s case would be 
another  i nsu l t  to the Asian com m uni ty. I t would suggest that 
violence against Asians is so common, that our  society doesn?t even 
know  i t?s there?  and i f  society does notice, then justice becomes 
another  tr end. Our  society has been forgetting i ts r acist past (and 
present), r educing hate cr imes to just cr imes, where the victims 
just happen to be Asian. We cannot  l et  th i s happen.

I f  you want to be an al ly for  the Asian community, please don?t stop 
at #AAPI or  #StopAsianHate. In fact, we are not asking you to use 
these hashtags on social media, and we really don?t want your  
actions to be per formative. Please, l ear n to r ecognize and 
acknowledge your  own biases. Accept  your  m istakes and m ove 
on, but  m ake sur e that  l essons ar e l ear ned. Step out  of  your sel f  
and ex per ience som eone el se?s point  of  v iew. A societal change 
requir es the effor ts of ever y member  in i t; change m ust  com e 
f r om  w i th in .

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1stFcI88QRGR0Nf-DJV9vnOehGzbv4kOpL9FVsINle7c/edit?usp=sharing
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